
STYLISH

You owe it to yourself .to look over
the different lines before buying. All
we ask is a look, then the sale is easy.

JLK. HOYT, Headquarters, for
Ladies' Suits.

BRING US YOUR

PICTURES
TO BE FRAMED

Just arrived the
very best and lat¬
est patterns in

MOULDINGS.
Work done neat-
tys^and promptly.

GEM
Theater

-NIGHT
FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

PLl'C'KY YOr.NCJ \V(.)>Hn" -

Melodrama.

Full Stock Edison Ptroi-

RUSS BROS.

-THE ONE IIKST BKT" Pan?-]
ramie horse race.

"HUMK AT LAST" Melodrama.
"A CVRE FOR RH Kl'MATISM"

Comedy.
"CRAZY ItAltHEH" Comedy.
WHO HAS MVSKVlMECE?". |
Comedy.

THE PICT I'RE KRAMF.RS. GEM IHtAfLK

WE HAVE A SPECIAL DEAL ON

,^EN0 CHEWTNG CUM -

If Interested Write Us.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

For a Proof
Of the superior; virtue#- of the GAS-
RANGER call on that friend of yours
who has one and do a little cooking on

it.and also secure her opinion as to
its hawdincss. and [it»iecoHomical.fea-

_nux^
We will guarantee that then you will call

' i. Iand investigate the cost, etc., for our
best advertisers are our satisf^^Hients.

JW^shmgton Light & Water Co.

Does .jumr house leak?
If so, we can stop it.

All Kinds of Roofing
Rubber and

* The price is right.

Galvanized It on. Cury'S, Magfl6Sla;Rubber and Tar Paper.

We have ten second-hand baggies to besold cheap..Special attention given to feed

J. H. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Co.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS, MILLINERY

JUST RECEIVED.

The Bishop Merely Reproved Her for
a Bit ot Duplicity.

Ac elderly bishop. a bachetrxT, who
"Mi ll H!q fAifcT"

«ras especially food of Ms bath, and
requested particular cafe of hlf tub
fr6& the maid. %

.

When about to leave town one day
he gave strict order? to the house¬
maid about his "bawthtub" and said

It
Alas! the tomptati^ji grew on the

poor girl and. she took a plunge.
The blshoi?'~1-etur&ed unexpectedly,

and finding traces of the recent stolen
bath, questioned the maid so closely
that she had to confess she was the
culprit, and was very sorry.
-t."I hope y.ou_ ne wt think it la.t
ain. bishop?" asked Mary~~fi» tearaT

F Eyeing her closely, he Bald "Mary,
your using my tub Is not a sin, but
what distresses me most 1b that yoir
would do anything behind my back
that you woufdv not do before my"
face." ;

Her Ambition.
"Why, it It ain't liiipv

exclaimed one Richmond negress not
long ago, on encountering a friend In
the -street. ^'W*bar on earth has yo*
been?" ^.Ts been workln' hard," was the
answer.
"Now dat I thinks of it," continued

the first darky.' "seems to me. I did
hear of you' workln' night an' day.
What's de matter?

"It's Jes' .(Us way," explained the
second negress. "I'a under bonds to
keep.de peace for llckln' dat good-for-
nuthln' husband o' mine. De jed'go ho
says of I come befo' blm agin or lays
my hahds on de old man he gwin* to
fine me ten dollars."

.outer trouble?"
"No, I al»4. I's workln' hard to save

up dat fine," *.
Lethal Conca*ffT"^ \A certain v&erablejlcttlzen of a

Pennsylvania city. entertklns no high
esteem for his eldest daughter's musl-
calablllties.
There bein£ a guest one ey«nlngL

-the- old goritiwaan was, to. his dls*
gust, compelled^to spend an entire
evening In the "parlor" whilst his
daughter accomplished her whole rep

-enolrt for me camgittnn nr~nor
Btranger.

"Ahi^^-said the latter, turning to the
^»ld man when one selection had be^n'

achieved, "there are some songs that
will never die!"
VYou're right," grawled the old man.

"My daughter puts in a good deal ol
her time trying to kill 'em, but una-' vailhxgiy, sir. unavaiUngly!"

The Easier Way.
"How I hated work In those days?"

gum Mark r*ain, waning ma Myr
hood In Hannibal, Missouri. "One
morning my father led me info the
garden and pointed to a bed of flowers
that had a considerable number ot
weeds In It.

" '1 want you,' said my father, 'to
weed out this flower bed.'

"I examined the task ahead of me.
and the more I looked at It. the bigger

-it; seemed to grow. Certainly I had
never seen- so many weeda.in t nf»

" 'Wouldn't- It be a simpler opera¬
tion.' I said to thy father, 'to flower
out the weed bed?*"

NOT YET.

Walter (table d'hote) Are jrou
through, sir?

Diner What's the charge?

Diner Two dollars! (taking up
knife and fork) No. I'm not through
yet.

Alike.
insfng?

voice 011 the 'phone.
"Yas. dls is Miss Johnslne."
"Well, Miss Johnslng I done called

you to de telephone to inquire If. you

"Marry you? Marry you? Of
course I'll marry you. What made you
all think I wouldn't marry you? Ob
course HI matry you. Who Is dls

Pa Furnished the Laddsr.
"Dear," whispered the eloping lor-

er. "what, shall we do with the rope
ladder? We shouldn't leare it hang¬
ing there.** .A

"Ph. that's all right," replied the
coy damsel. "Pa said he'd pull it-op
again so we couldn^t get back."

Most Wonderful of All.
Mrs. Jenklna (returned from a visit

to Leadon) Ay, -that Lmnion *s a
wonderful place! What wP th'Jfee
buses and Oitr motey buses arMfhe'lectric underground rallwaysj^^tn'
now I're corned away, I expects It's
All gain' on Just the same!

CITY MARKET.
ei»».

Spring «hl<fV«M 10 to TiS
Hldw. tr.a ...Jtiii

Hired wool... to JOr
Burrr wool.,..;....., to IK
T»'">» ..III.

NEWS

An alleged runaway marriage Inl
frhlclTthe bride was a girl not yot tfl|
her teens has caused some littfe com¬
ment in this section. The contract¬
ing parties i&rm Miss Bessie Harper
and Mr. J. R. Cogglne, both of whom
are residents of North Rocky Mount:
H was feportod durlnjg the afternoon
that -the two parti** who left tnelr
home yesterday were married near
Nashville. If this report.I
there is trouble for someone, and the*
marriage cannot stand according to
"the~Stgto law lnHhe^ mat**"-, .~

qulres that TEe~brUie be at least 14
years uf ager H_the marrlage^hae
boon performed U- will net hold la-
Inw, -the groom l«T guilty of a misde¬
meanor j-and theclerk 'Who issued the
license subject to a fine. The .father
of the girl affirmed the marriage in

r Rtfttfimmt vMti>rrlnv nfternnnir, Ray¬
ing that he had T&eard from them by
telephone from Nashville and that
they were going to the home 'of the
groom's */ather near Sprint Hope.
The parents seem to have sho^tt lit¬
tle objection In the matter. Ae tele¬
phone message to the clork of the
court of,Nash county, this morning
stated that^ these pavtjes had applied
for license to be married and that
same had been denied, owing to the
fact that not sufficient evidence of
the young lady Being of marriage¬
able age was bffered. This is the
way the matter' now stands and the
result is a mattt/'ot conjecture.as
they may have gotten license and.
were married In another /county.
The alleged groom is an employe of
tin? AHuntU' coMi-Lin* at ineir paint
shop at SoQth Rocky Mount, and te
a young man of about 24 years'- of
age. Nefrs and Observer.

A bad case of cruelty to a 1fumb
"anlnrat wan brought to Ught ttfrnw«sk-
in Statesville. when it became known
that a hQrse which was found shut
up in a stall in "the basement of the
iPlnntoKi' Hasahansn mi W»i> tifaat
had been wltEout'food and water tor
at least, two weeks and probably
Jonger. When --his i-itiable plight
was discovered the poor old beast
could hardly stand on hia feet, skin
and bones being about all there is left
of him. He is ^now in the hands of
Carl Click, the youth who reported
the case to ttye officer.', and if the an-
Imal is not,- claimed, and he hardly
will U. the bov wlH- he allowed u>
keep him. ,'tVlth proper care, the
horse .will live, and may be able to
work as soon as he regains some
strength. It is believed by some that
the horse was left in the stall three
weeks ago by one of the horse _trad-
ers wno was here during the recent
termT^bf Superior -court." One man
who has seen the animal, says he is
sure that it was in the hands of the.
Traders during court week.

Daylight burglaries are getting to
be common occurrences in this city,
three cases have been reported dur?J
ing the-last fnr rtnv«-nr-rhtov«>a

ing residences in broad daylight, and
In not_ a_ca»e have the police been
Mil Ullll II llllli lllll II lis
down the culprit or culprits. The]latest of these robberies occurred at
the home of Mr*. C. \V. ~Bost, on

Spring sTreet, and In this case the
burglar showed 'unusual boldness.,
entering the house while Mrs! Bost
wMjntlre back yard, and ransacking
several rooms beio:'- being dl«tnrhf rl
.Greensboro News. 4

bb quwiiqw goBia wary
the course of instruction.

4CHING
mditions,
ek»" Cap-

It is said that a > olored farmer of

tobacco to a neighboring market and
wag forced Jq accept the low price

| offered him for this product. He also
car/lad a l»a« o£ potato**, but the
price offered did not suit him and he
threw the potatoes tjack into the
wagon, remarking: "I has ter take"
whatever yous folces and de trus* air

can't eat it, "but hang me ef f kaln'tf
eat de3e taters an' 1'se gwine ter ear-

ry dem back home." There fs much
food for thought in the old negro's

11111)1 lmm >h<" fnrmtL
who continues the practice of raising
crops, the nrlce of whteh-he haw no

| voice in regulating and which he can-
not use at home. Nashville Graphic.

Superior Court Clerk D. C. Moore
has received notice" from the Slate

Brown assaulted Mr. David White-
hurst, aear Oakley, with an axe and
came near killing him. He was tried
at last January term of Pitt Superior
court, convicted of secret assault with
intent to kill, and ^ntenccd to the
penitentiary for twenty year8.-
Oreenville Reflector. ^ *

There were 62 aF>pllcants for II-
eenne to practice law before the Su¬
preme court Imat Monday, and
of these failed to pass th$ examlnn-
tlon. This was the largest percent¬
age of failures in recent Atso-
iHTr TMTTfrVjmrer pi'«pai»d t
questions and appHCaou expressed
the opinion that thesf questions were

eminently fair and that all of them
....T iH'iiiipwwr
.tud7, and that tfae eirnaUfittnm k

land-
r*> ¦hot In the lag by the no rice.HrStowi
and U7 flat, whenupoa the huaU-
man ru to him In (mat dlacreea. ex-
clalmtnr

for HMTiB'i Mb, man! Tell me
you are not hurt!"

"No. I ain't hurt much." waa the
.uriy response of the guide:

"Then, why don't you rise? Can't

^h. I can gst up all right," said the-
guide. "Only I was afraid you'd let
me have the other barrel."

.One Better.

his ancestry,- took a .coin from his
Socket. and, pplntlng to tbe head en-
graved on It. saHf: "My greaLsraat*
»rt*uj^rher was made % lord by the
King *fiose picture you see on thla
shilling." _<¦

"What a coincidence," said hla Yan¬
kee companion, who'st once
another coin. "My~great-great-grand-
father waa made an angel by the In-

UNRELIABLE.

"Why did Miss Jewelcaso break her
sngagcment with .you?"
"Said Ijvas too fast."

Relief far the p»»*»hh
ur. Story, the Jate prtiiel.mT cr aiaa-

gow university, taking u holiday *nthe country once, waa met by the
minister of the district wno remark-
.4» ¦.iiullu, piluUiiaii lull fllhg?
Why. you must come down and re¬
lieve me for a day." The principal
replied: "I don't promise to relieve
you. but I might relieve your congre-

Building lot on East Second Street
5.2x210 feet; tm tnrase on back and

[j» and lights; high, dry,
and one of
sirable building lota left in thecity.
1 DfB»-iiiniill tmh paymwl, bal~
ance on long time.fouryeara ifde¬
sired. If 's a bargain for iW man
that gets it.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING
TO SELL*,
Do yqu want-, to buy anything?

No matter What it is. if you want
it sold, we can do it> If you want
to buy anything, no matter what,
we can gt t it for you.

WE WILL BU¥.-
SELL OR EXCHANGE

Real estate, houses, lotak farms,
horses, cattle, furniture, stocks,
bonda, jewelry, household goods.
.anything, everything, anywhere

lv iia wirn. 'phTTn*
or yi»lt us and tell -us wEatyw
have to aeH or *ant to buy.

FOR SALE ON
EASY TERMS

WASHINGTON
INVESTMENT CO.

There's Always a "BestPipce" in
* WhichJp Buy It! !

W"AVL OP THE PURCHASES
rou Make in thk coluse of a
YEAJl were made AFTER CONSID¬
ERING THfc ADS., ild mude.In
consequence.to. "the berft advan-
tap" stora^nmp^titlqn Irould thai
become a' Talubl* thhjlo you. AmA
you would be *maxed at the ifXTO*
nt» Ql rour mrlmn »lttie «!¦¦¦»!
of money realized as a direct com¬

pensation to you for your labor la
"reading the ads."

LET ME MAKE YO

for you.

Agents for ^ '

firiWs fWnlatP

SPECIAL LINE
of POSTCARDS

'Phone? 58.

H. G. Sparrow.

rtvcoinpetition would bo an
empty phrase, Indeed, If It wire Hot
true that there is always a best place
to buy a particular thing. If the
contemplated purchase Is of any im¬
portance, the question of where to
go is of equal importance; and the
question ftin beat be settled and
usually veVy quickly.by reading i

ggffa PENNYROYAL PILLS
M rr.noinliJ]jithiPjjtl!?li"MlJltLrroa^

MUTT'S rwTMUMr. no

All the Leading Shades in Dress Goods
AND AN UNUSUAL STRONG LINK. OF
BLACKS, KIMONA OUTINGS IN JAP¬
ANESE STRIPE AJJD CHECKED EF=
FECK. ALSO A'NEW LINE OFZEPH-
YRCHNNGHAM. ."

VOTES
. - "4

* . >

arc iaaucd ao follows for

Subscriptions Paid in Advance

One Month ... 1 Vote
Two Months . . . 3 Votes
Six Months ... . 12 Votes
TwelveMonths . . 25 Votes

POM PETA 1ST
Massage Gream

Cleanses Where Soap-'
ANb W A i rk Fai-b.

Washing with soap and
water make? the face look "
clean, but it clean* tha^
surface only. It does not
clean oat the impurities
in the akin that make

' it muddy and sallow.
PompeianMaaaageGreun
goes through the surface.
It sinks into every pore.
reaches and loosens all

ties that lodge in the
pores.

'
*.

It la the only facial cream
tree from grease and that
hasps tks fnnt {miaa^

h it. Does nut.-cannot.1

promote the growth of
hair on the" face. j
Price 50c a¥<ffl.00 perJar. .

1>R. HAHDV&VRUG STOKE.

¦VT ."LW'i -t

..The"
Triumph of

StlOEMAKING
The Best

$3.Wand $4.00

Ever Produced for
Woman's Weir.

Knight Shoe Co.

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh lot of

PORTSMOUTH
DRESSEDMULLETS

E. L. ARCHBELL
. Specialties CI#*ra and Tobccoo. -

Lwry Broil. Uld Stiinff.


